
'-, How the Editors get Rich.
After a good deal of'study and

work we have at last figured out
why so many country editors get
rich. Here is theseoret of success:
a child is born in the neighbor¬
hood, the attending physician
gets $25, the editor gives the loud-
lunged youngster and the happy
parents a "send-off" and gets $0.
It is christened ; the minister g 'ts

$10 -and the editor gets $00. It
grows up and marries: the editor
publishes another lorg-winded,
flowery article and tells a dozen
lies about the. beautiful accom¬

plished bi ide, the minister gets
$10 and a piece.of cake, the edi¬
tor gets $000. In the course of
time it dies,- and the doctor gets
from $25 to $100; the miui6ter
^perhaps another $15, the under¬
taker gets from $50 to $100, the
editor publishes a notice ot the
death and au obituary two < ol-
umns long, lodge and society reso¬

lutions, a lot of poetry and free
card pf thanks, and gets $0,000.
No wouder so many country edi¬
tors get rich.-Mobrehead Coast¬
er.

Notice of Sale of Land.'
Notice ia .hereby given that I

will sell at puWic outcry at Edge-
field, C. H., South Caroliua, on

the first Monday in No .ember,
1908, during the legal hours ot
salas, the following described real
estate belonging to tbf» eptate ol
-William Wells, deceased, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of.land iii
Plum Branch township, Edgpfield
couuty, South Caiolina, contain¬
ing 210 acres, more or less, and
bounded now, or formerly by land?
of Joe Tompkins, W M Bussay and
Louis Harmon, and known as the
Jeff Wells place.
Terms: One third cash, the

balance on a credit of-one and
two years, with interest from da>
of sale, at- the rate of 8%- per an¬

num the credit portion: to be se¬

cured by- bond of. the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises.

Purchaser to pa; for papers.
L. F. Dorn.

Agent for the heirs at law of said
deceased.

Best Machines Made.
'y- I desire to inform the Edge-
;\field public that I am agent for

two of the best sewing ma¬

chines made, the S.inger and
Wheeler and Wilson. I make
my headquarters at the store of
.Messrs. May &' Tompkins. If

- you need a machine J shall be
\ glad to call at your home. Prices

r and terms reasonable.
L. G. QUARLES.

Edgfifield, S. C.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decorated ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jones.

Cheaper Water.
We are glad to announce to our

patrons that we can now supply
them with 5 gallon demijohn
Glenn Springs water for $1.75.

Penn & Holstein.
Successors to

G. L. Penn & Son.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting on new ones

, Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Ginnery Notice.
:'. I desire the public to know that
I have charge of Mr.> D. B. Hol¬
lingsworth^ Ginnery this season.

Will olean your seed thoroughly
and make you a good sample for
30 cents per Hundred. I pay the
Edgéfield market price for 6ead.

I solicit a sb are---of your busi¬
ness. '

S.Z.SEIGLER.

Excursion Eates Tia
Southern Bailway

To ll
Chicago, I1L and Return.

Tickers on sale October Hst to
8*b inclusive, - limited October
30tb, 1908.
New Orleans, La. and Return.
/ 'Tickets on sale October 7tb,
Sth'-and 9th inclusive, limited
October 24th j 1908.
Birmingham, Ala. and Return.
Tickela/on sale-October 18th,

19th and 20th, inclusive, limited
Octqber.26jh, 1908.
Milwaukee, Wis. and Return.

Tickets on sale October 8tb to
14th inclusive, limited October
21st, 1908.

For rates, derailed information,
etc., apply to Southern Railway
Ticket Agents or address

J C Lusk,
Div. Pass. Agt.,
Charleston, S. C.

J L Meek,
Asst. Gen'l Pas-. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.

City Pressing Club.
I respectfully announce to the

ladies aDd gönslemen of Edgefield
that I have opened a Cleaning,
Pressing and Dyeiug business in
our town, aud herewith solicit
their patronage. Our workmen are

first-class in their line. They clean
and press no!; only gentlemen's
clothing, but also bats and ladies'
skirts and cloaks.

All orders will be alteuded to
promptly and with great thorough¬
ness. Absolute satisfaction guar¬
anteed. Give ua your work.

M. Lewis Stevens.
Rear of Gray's Barber Shop.

Notice.
My Well Drilling Machine is

DOW at work-in the town of Edge¬
field. Any ono desiring a well
drilled in the vicinity of Edge-
field will please communicate
with me before £T move -my ma¬
chine.

W. A. STROM,
Pleasant Lane.

Hotel Edgefield.
I desire to notify tb« public

that I have jusi opened » first-
class hotel known as tho Hotel
Edgefield aud respectfully solicit
ihn patronage of the public for both
transient and regular boarders.
Popular prices.

Asa G. Broadwater.

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means of notify ii.»e
my friends and th-1 public .h** 1
keep a larg supply of frr^h Cot¬
ton Seed M<jal and Hulls con¬

stantly ou band and cnn fill ibeir
ordere at reasoUR ble prices. Wa~e-
house near site of old d^-pot. Yum
patronage solicited.

A. M. Tinimerman.

1 now represent a strong
line of Fire Insurance
Companies and can insure
your property.
Your patronage will be

appreciated.

Coal (
Coal Heaters, Coot
We also carry ste

4

sortments of cool

Jones I

rm,

To The Planters
There seems to be a c

of the planters to hoi
tv prices and we take
them our Warehouse
will" store and-insure
cents per bale-, per m
advances on same.

We ha /e just recei

Coln
ar

^Weber "

''Which are as good as

the most'which we v\

to the wagon using pu'
We would also state,

cotton-seed, at our Wai
ways find Billie Lott on

Give us a call, and it
will be no fault of ours.

Yours

Cotton Ginning, Notice to the
Public.
The Edgefield Manufacturing

Company io thoroughly equipped
to gin and pnck colton. A large
new Hamilton Corliss engine of
great power bas been put iu and
all the gins aud oiher machinery
has just bi'en overhauled and re¬

paired. Meal, hulls and ôther
produces will be/exchanged for
cotton send or wood. Your patron-
ngp Í3 solicited and your cotion
will he ginned speedily and with
satisfaction.

Kdgefield Manufacturing Com¬
pany, ppr li L Walker, manager.

INSURANCE
Wben placing your Insure
ance jrive me a cali. 1 rep¬
resent a very strong- line of

iriJRIS - - - \
Insurance Companies,
Agent for the largest

insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a sharo of yourbusi-
ness. I can be lound at my
olHee---Office No. 2-over Bunk of
Edgcneld.

I!Jaine» TP .VIIM ir.

THE

J. L. BOWLES
EUBNITUBE CO.

¡ Augusta's Oldest Furniture
House

Established 1878
Incorporated 1903

Th" pl or« with Furniture

thutV gond.
Furnitur»- »>t priop that ari-

right.
Plas rUpplitd furniture lor

I 'h<- 1 i mts in Ibis o< univ I'm !!(

\ tar-.
'

We invite you to call; or

write ua your wants.

Your name and nddress on H

postal card will bring you a

beautiful and useful souvenir.

o

904 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

i Stoves in all sizes.

>ve pipe, full as-

dng utensils, etc.
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lisposition on the part
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î pleasure in offering
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Wagons»
the best, and better than
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that we are buyers of

rehouse, and vou will al-
the spot.
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FLAYER PIANOS
The World'sMost Famous

Pianos and Organs*
SoldBy

The South's Greatest Music House.
WiUti toe advantage or the largest stock ot instruments

Bn'd'éverythúig musical, not only iu the South hui
probably in the United Sfa»pp, we eau supply you

with anything ip our line at a cost surpitfinslv low wh*u

compared with the prion of o'hara Oi. our il mrs you will
6nd the moft.perfpci. productR of the world's most famous
piano makers. With them will he found thu 'cn bauet* i in¬

struments in ibo world, that are good, at prices that aie dim¬

ply impossible to the ordinary dealpr.

Mathushek Pianos
When we say that we have sold Mathushek pianos to succeeding

generations of man old Southern families, the sterling goodness of
the instrument may be judged. Of the more than thirty thoueand
we have sold, not one but has given perfect satisfaction. The Mathu¬
shek is admirably adapted to this damp Southern atmosphere. Never
affected by the peculier climate. Costs almost nothing to maintain,
because it seldom requires tuning. Prices

$350 to 8750.
And considerably lower here than elsewhere.

Lester Pianos
In this famous instrument is wonderfully combined the qualities

that appeal alike to the student, the teacher and the artist, its tone
is rich and mellow, its touch delicately responsive, and its durability
is covered by a comprehensive guarantee. The purchaser bf a Les¬
ter maybe assured of-substantial value for every doilar of Its cost,
which runs from

$325 to 8750.
Piano
To those who are lovers of music, but lack practice or musical

training, we earnestly suggest the lifelong delight to be secured by
the purchase of an Angelus or a Cecilian Piano Player. We can fur¬
nish one at comparatively little cost that will make your old piano
fairly ring with melody; that will enable anyone, without the slight¬
est musical training, to play the most difficult piano music. If pre¬
ferred, we can furnish a new piano that may be either played by
hand, or by the inside concealed player attachment. The public, is
invited to eall and listen to the performance of these really wonder¬
ful instruments. No charge whatever.

H Organs, Phonographs' and Sheet Music
Oogan suited to the means and needs of any.church or home may

be found in our stock at prices ranging from $60- to $1,000.- All aro

thoroughly reliable, and include the Ludden & Bates, Es tey, Farrand
and others.
--We have a large stock of the Victor and Edison Phonographs¬

and a full line of the best records. Free concerts given daily.
Our stock of Sheet Music and small goods is probably the largest

in the South, and prices are certainly the lowest. List of new mu¬

sic mailed free,

Southern Music House,
725Broad St. Augusta, Ga* & Savanna^ Ga.
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T^ÖLXI Stools.

Now Rea si

To our customers and the people of Edgefield county:
I ask that you inspect our large steck offall merchandise

which surpasses anything e*'er dipplayrd in Edgefield be¬
fore. While on my recent visit north, jwing to the money
panic and the demoralized condition of the .nanufneturers. .--i

I secured some unprecedented Bargains that I am giving 'J,
ray customers the benefit of. Cometo our store, see th n ^

goods, get our prices, aud weare patipfied that you wil
pleased. On staple dry goods we are offering pome verv

prices. We are showing all of the

&3¡¡
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Latest Weaves and Colors. .A
Mo- g¡ow 1in dress goods such as Panama, Pop!"n; Batist*, Voil

hair, Veuitiou and Broad Cloth-all at surprisingly
prices.

v

m
Beautify' line of shirt waist material. We are offering J53J

calicos, h öpun, gingham and ppa island from 5c up.
Beautirul asportmenf of Ladies Waists and Ladies Skirts :£¡|

from $1.00 to $3.00. Fine Panama and Broadcloth from m
$3.50 to $8.50. Ladies lc og cloaks from $3.00 to $S.50. Silk-
rain coate.$5.00 to$12.50. Full line of men's and children's g
coats and Reefers. £||

Clothing.
We eau fit the meu in stylish and durable suits from ||

$4.50 to $15.00. Good values in youth's and boys clothing n$
from $1.50 to $10.00. Very streng hue of children's clothing
at bargain prices. You will make a great mistake if you do
not see our stock of clothing before you buy. Í ¡j
Very strong Hue of underwear for ladies, misses, men and

boys, the best we have offered.
Large stock of stylish hats for men «nd boys at tempting

prices.
Shoes.

Our shoe departmeDT is particularly s roiig. Fit your ||
children with our school shoos. They look we.ll and wear

well. Ladirs fine dress shoes in all of the popular leithers.
Men's heavy work shoes aud stylish dress sboes. Do not >¿
fail to se«: our stock before supplying your needs. Wi

Millinery*
Ladies, misses aud children's ready-to-wear hats in the g3

latest^ styles and much cheaper than ever. Space will not J||v
permit u to m>utiou all of our offerings. Come ai d inspect ¡g,'
them that is all we ask. ||
J. W. PEAK. I
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20th to 31st

Big Clothing Sale
20 per cent ; Reduct|

tion.
$20 Suits for
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Overcoats
$15
12,50
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pf la If you have not bought
your suit come and see us. föSSJ
We give same reduction on
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Wc cnn s-ripjajy tire nc cos ol all classes a itel ages "r-

of t!i«- human'race, vvMién i' com s t i Shoe Leather! |

We s-H Solid Leather Hlioes^ and
would solicit your {)atroi¡a<>vv

Respectfully

SI

Got your Laundry in Tuesdays.
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EACH ave important points to consider but QUALITY
must be FuiST. t

i

QUALITY, is first in selecting, growing and selling.
ALEXANDERS seeds and our PRICES are right.
ALEXANDERS seeds are Cheap, because, they GROW
and grew what you want, better seeds can not he bought
Send for our latest catalog and special price on any

sce.i you need for Fall planting. '
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Whëïi you are iii
Augusta call at our
store where you'll
feel at home the
moment von cross
the threshold.

In othor words, Sir,
If you buy^ your Fall
Suit here you'll get sat
isfaction, as weil as
Clothes-not an adver
tised, fictitious value.

Suits at $i2. $i5, $18
to $25. 5

We've a magnificent line
of Fall Suits artistically
cut and tailored by ex-

percs.
The new colorings in

r=? the fabrics are handsome.

Hawe's Hats
May we have the pleasure of show irg ycu what's

new in S jits for the coming season.
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^lloine pi Good Clothes.''
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